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Bill to incorporate the Pictou Bank.
Bill to incorporate the Stadacona Bank.
Bill to incorporate the Empire Fire and Marine Insurance Company of Canada.
Bill to incorporate " La Banque de St. Hyacinthe.
Your Committee have also agreed to report the following Bills,without amendment':-
Bill to inccrporate " La Banque du Cacada."
Bill to incorporate the " Banque St. Jean."
Bill to incorporate the Western Bank of Canada.
Bill to incorporate " The Warrior Mower Company of Canada.

Mr. Bowell, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
nient, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth :-

The Committee recommend that the following documents be printed, viz.: -

Message from His Excellency the Governor General, transmitting a report of the
Commissioners for the construction of the Intercolonial Railway in reference to claims
made by the original contractors for sections Nos. 1 to 7 of that line.

Annual Report on Indian Affairs, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.
Return to Address,-Copies of all communications from the Indians and others in

kanitoba, on the subject of the dissatisfaction prevailing among the chiefs, &c., treated
with in Manitoba and adjacent territory.

Return to Address,-Petitions praying His Excellency to sanction the construction of
a Canal on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, from Cascades to Coteau Landing. (In
condensed form.)

Return to Address,-Statement shewing the occasions on which leave of absence has
been granted to Deputy Adjutant Generals of lilitia and other salaried Staff Officers
since lst October, 1868.

Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Dominion Government and the
Government of Quebec, since 10th June, - 1872, and between the said Governments and
the Hon. Joseph lNoel Bossé,Judge of the superior Court of Quebec. (For distribution only.)

Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Government of the Dominion and
the Government of the United States on the subject of reciprocal trade between the two
countries.

Return (inpart) to Addlress,- Reports from the Land Commissioner in Manitoba re-
garding the sale or location of lands in that Province ; also, letter of resignation of Mr.
Canavan and correspondence ; and also, all correspondence on the subject of the manage-
ment of the Land Office in that Province. (The monthly returns not to be printed.)

Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Government of the Dominion and
the Governments of Ontario and Quebec, in relation to the arbitration for the apportion-
ment between those Provinces, &c.

Supplementary Annual Report of the Minister of Publie Works, being a Report by
Samuel Keefer, Esq., C. E., on the Baie Verte Canal.

Statement of Allowances and Gratuities granted under the Act 33 Vict., Cap. 4, for
the superannuation of persons employed in the Civil Service in certain cases.

Return to Addres,-Report made by the Commission appointed to enquire into the
condition of navigable streams.

Return to .Address,-Correspondence between the Government of the Dominion and
the Law Officers of the Crown in England and the Judical Committae of the Privy
Council, in relation to the Act respecting Common Schools in iVew Brunswick.

Return to Addres,-Documents, &c., respecting the constitutionality of the Act re-
specting Common Schools in New Brunswick, passed by the Legislature of that Province
in 1871.

The Committee recommend that the following documents be not printed
Return to Address, showing the number of Indians te whom Letters Patent have

been isued, granting a life estate in the lands allotted to them, &c.


